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Abstract. Many North American freshwater mollusks are at risk of extinction. Knowledge of basic ecology
and systematics of the pleurocerid and hydrobiid gastropods is lacking. Pleurocerids are most diverse in
southeastern USA, and we know that periphyton food limits their growth, and that their grazing, in turn,
limits periphyton biomass. However, we know little about the effects of spates and current velocity on
pleurocerid populations, and more work is needed to determine whether interspecific competition or
significant risk from predation occurs. Hydrobiids are extremely diverse, but many species inhabit only a
few springs (especially in arid western USA) and are at risk of extinction. More work is needed on their
population and community ecology. Invasions pose a risk to native snail species. For example, the
New Zealand mudsnail (Potamopyrgus antipodarum) interacts negatively with several hydrobiids in the
Snake River in western USA. We suggest several research avenues that are needed if we are to maintain and
restore pleurocerid and hydrobiid snail populations.
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The high extinction risk for unionid bivalves in
rivers in southeastern USA is well known (Williams
et al. 1993, Neves et al. 1997). However, North American
pleurocerid gastropods also are highly endangered,
and their ecology and conservation have not drawn as
much interest from aquatic ecologists as have the
ecology and conservation of unionid bivalves (but see
Stein 1976, Lydeard and Mayden 1995, Neves et al.
1997, Perez and Minton 2008). In the USA, ;74% of the
Hydrobiidae and ;45% of the Pleuroceridae (the 2
largest gastropod families) are considered at risk with
a rank of G2 (NatureServe 2007; Fig. 1). Elimia has
experienced the greatest number of extinctions, all in
river systems in Alabama and Georgia (Table 1),
followed in order, by Leptoxis, Gyrotoma, and Athearnia.
A smaller number of hydrobiids have become extinct,
but the fact that many species in western and
southeastern USA are found at only a few isolated
springs puts them at considerable risk.
Pleurocerids are limited by relatively slow adult
dispersal within drainage systems and have experi-
enced dramatic reductions in their ranges and diver-
sity because of impoundments, nonpoint source
agricultural pollution, and introduced species
(Neves et al. 1997, Bogan 1998). In contrast, most
pulmonate gastropods are abundant and widely
distributed because of life-history adaptations, such
as shorter life cycles and greater passive dispersal
potential of air-breathing juveniles (Lips et al. 2003,
Brown and Johnson 2004). Therefore, we will restrict
our discussion to the population and community
ecology of the more endangered pleurocerids and
hydrobiids in North America. In particular, we discuss




what factors affect pleurocerid and hydrobiid distribu-
tions and life histories and the functional role of these
snails in aquatic ecosystems. We also suggest specific
research avenues needed to help us better understand
their ecology and improve conservation strategies.
Distributions, Life Histories, and Population Ecology
Pleurocerids
The taxonomy and systematics of the family Pleuro-
ceridae are poorly understood and currently are based
on morphological characters that might mask true
species delineations (Minton and Lydeard 2003).
Most of the recognized pleuocerid genera appear to
be polyphyletic (Holznagel and Lydeard 2000, Minton
and Lydeard 2003, Minton et al. 2005).
Pleurocerids have a distribution centered in southeast-
ern and central USA, with greatest diversity in the
watersheds draining the western and southwestern
slopes of the Appalachian Mountains. Historically,
diversity was highest in Alabama (100 species), followed
by Tennessee (36 species), Georgia (20 species), and
Kentucky (15 species) (Burch 1989). The most species-rich
river system was the Coosa River in Alabama
(45 species), followed by the Tennessee River (29 species),
and the Cahaba and Cumberland rivers (15 species each).
Other river systems in the region known for their
pleurocerid diversity include the Ohio and Wabash rivers
in the Midwest, the Duck and Elk rivers in Tennessee,
and the Black Warrior and Flint rivers in Alabama and
Georgia (Burch 1989, Brown and Johnson 2004).
Elimia is the most diverse pleurocerid genus and has
.100 species. Elimia livescens is common in lakes and
rivers ranging from Ontario and Quebec, southwest to
Missouri and Texas; the other species in the genus are
mostly limited to southeastern USA. The genus
Gyrotoma, known for its characteristic slit in the body
whorl, had 6 species in Alabama rivers, but all are now
extinct (Table 1). Leptoxis (22 species) ranges from
Alabama north to New England and Pennsylvania
and west to Missouri and Arkansas. Lithasia (11
species) is found in 24 states, ranging from Alabama
north to Pennsylvania, west to Missouri, and south-
west to Arkansas and Louisiana. Io has 1 species in
Tennessee and Virginia. Juga (11 species) is the only
pleurocerid genus west of the continental divide and
occurs in rivers in California north to Washington and
British Columbia and Alberta.
Pleurocerids are perennial, with life cycles ranging
from 2 to 10 y (Richardson et al. 1988, Huryn et al.
1994, Brown and Johnson 2004). Pleurocera acuta lays
eggs in late spring and early summer in small sand-
covered capsules containing clutch sizes ranging from
1 to 19 eggs, whereas Elimia livescens lays single eggs
that often are covered with soil (Dazo 1965).
Both species mature at an age of ;2 y and can live a
total of 3 to 4 y, with total fecundities estimated from
80 to 400 (Dazo 1965). Leptoxis carinata from rivers in
West Virginia (Miller-Way and Way 1989) and
New York (Aldridge 1982) has a biennial, semelparous
TABLE 1. Number of extinctions in pleurocerid and hydrobiid genera and their original distributions (states). Data were taken




Pleuroceridae Athearnia 1 Tennessee, Virginia
Elimia 15 Alabama, Georgia
Gyrotoma 6 Alabama
Leptoxis 12 Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee





FIG. 1. Diversity and conservation status (Nature
Conservancy or G ranks) of freshwater gastropod families.
(G3 ¼ not at risk, G2 ¼ at risk, GX ¼ extinct). G-rank
categories are assigned based on the number of remaining
populations. Data are from NatureServe (2007), with addi-
tions by P. Johnson (Alabama Aquatic Biodiversity Center).
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life cycle. Two year olds lay eggs in late spring and
early summer just before they senesce.
The most detailed recent study of life-history
variation in pleurocerids involved several species of
Elimia in north-central Alabama (Huryn et al. 1994).
Elimia adults reproduce in early spring. Juveniles grow
rapidly in their 1st y and reproduce when they reach an
age of 1 or 2 y. These snails live an additional 4 y and
reproduce each year. Older snails reach a size
asymptote, a characteristic that makes accurate assign-
ment of age to individuals difficult. Life-history
variation in Elimia is affected by genetic, local, and
landscape-level factors (Huryn et al. 1995). Popula-
tions in streams with limestone bedrock grow
throughout the year and have much higher produc-
tivity than populations in other types of streams
because high groundwater percolation buffers harsh
winter temperatures (Huryn et al. 1995). The popula-
tions are limited by Ca availability and do not occur in
Ca-poor streams with sandstone substrate.
Food availability limits individual growth rates in
Elimia (reviewed in Brown 2001). For example, growth
of small snails increased 2-fold and growth of larger
snails increased 5-fold when periphyton was increased
in artificial stream channels (Hill et al. 1992). Light
levels ,7 lmol m2 s1 photon flux density appeared to
limit periphyton and snail growth in shaded streams,
and nutrient limitation occurred only at higher light
intensities (Hill et al. 1992). P addition stimulates snail
growth if periphyton biomass is relatively low
(Stelzer and Lamberti 2002). Thus, historically, pleuro-
cerid growth might have been limited by nutrient
availability in the oligotrophic streams of southeastern
USA (Stelzer and Lamberti 2002), although consider-
able urban development and nutrient enrichment
might be occurring now (Clark et al. 2000).
Studies with Elimia indicate that periphyton pro-
duction is important in regulating snail growth.
However, lotic environments are stochastic, and
disturbances, such as spates, frequently reset popula-
tion densities to lower levels directly by washing
consumers away or indirectly by reducing periphyton
biomass (Statzner et al. 1988). High current velocity
also might alter lotic gastropod abundances, feeding,
and growth. For example, flow refugia are important
for gastropods during spates. Stewart and Garcia
(2002) found that densities of the pleurocerid Leptoxis
increased with increasing stream substrate complexity
and concluded that crevices provided refugia.
Elimia might orient upstream to minimize drag on
the shell. Hydrodynamic models suggest that the shell,
when held at a right angle to the current, exerts torque
that causes the shell to rotate downstream and orient
the animal upstream (Huryn and Denny 1997).
In comparison, juveniles congregate in faster flows
because their smaller shells are less affected by flow
(Huryn and Denny 1997). Johnson and Brown (1997)
studied Elimia in Kentucky stream habitats that varied
in shading and current velocity. Adult density and size
decreased with higher flow. However, flow also
reduced periphyton biomass, so the observed respons-
es could have been caused by spate-mediated removal
of larger snails, reduction of feeding rates and growth
in higher flows, or the indirect effect of reduced food.
Juveniles congregated in areas of high flow because
they were able to use the boundary layer, where flow
was substantially reduced. Considerable variation in
shell anatomy occurs in pleurocerids, and the role of
shell shape in the ability to withstand high flows is
in need of further study.
Hydrobiids
The family Hydrobiidae is the largest family of
North American freshwater mollusks (Taylor 1988,
Burch 1989, Kabat and Hershler 1993). The family-level
systematics of the Hydrobiidae have long been
debated (Wilke et al. 2001) and are still unsettled
(Hershler and Sada 2002). Therefore, we use hydrobiid
as an informal collective name.
In North America, the hydrobiid genus Amnicola
(8 species) is widespread and abundant in lakes and
rivers and occurs in .40 states and across the southern
provinces of Canada (Burch 1989). Somatogyrus
(38 species) has a broad distribution and ranges from
Florida north to Kentucky and west to Missouri.
Marstonia (15 species) and Fontigens (11 species) are
widely distributed in eastern North America and in
southeastern Canada. The genera Birgella, Cincinattia,
Lyogyrus, and Probythinella occur in south-central and
southeastern Canada. The remaining 14 eastern genera
are much less diverse (1–3 species each) and are
limited to southeastern USA, where many species are
restricted to just a few springs.
Hydrobiids, particularly the genera Pyrgulopsis
(Hershler and Sada 2002) and Tryonia (Hershler 2001,
Hershler et al. 2005) of the Rio Grande and Great Basin
regions, have diversified extensively in western USA
and northern Mexico (Hershler 1984, Taylor 1985, 1987,
Hershler and Thompson 1992, Liu and Hershler 2005).
The genera Colligyrus, Fluminicola, and Pristinicola also
occur in British Columbia. Most western hydrobiids
occur as narrow endemics tightly linked to isolated
groundwater seeps, single springs, or spring complex-
es, and only a few genera live in larger stream
ecosystems or lakes (Taylor 1987, Hershler 2001,
Hershler et al. 2002a, b, Hershler and Liu 2004, Hershler
et al. 2006). The biogeography of hydrobiids is largely
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explained by vicariance that reflects historic inland
aquatic connections of the Rio Grande and Great Basin
regions (Taylor 1985, Taylor and Bright 1987, Hershler
and Thompson 1992, Hershler and Sada 2000, 2002,
Liu et al. 2001, Hershler et al. 2002b, 2005). However,
dispersal also has occurred by avian and human
transport (Wesselingh et al. 1999, Hershler et al. 2005).
Pyrgulopsis is the largest genus of freshwater
mollusks in North America (Hershler 1994, 1995,
1998). It contains 131 species (Hershler and Sada
2002, Liu and Hershler 2005) and occurs from the
Pacific Coast lowlands, through the Rocky Mountains
to just east of the continental divide, and in south-
western Canada (Hershler and Liu 2004, Liu and
Hershler 2005). The greatest diversity of Pyrgulopsis
occurs in the Great Basin (80 species; Hershler and
Sada 2002). Twenty species are known from the
Colorado River drainage (Hershler and Sada 2002,
Hurt 2004), and 13 species are known from the Rio
Grande drainage (Taylor 1987).
Tryonia (18 species; Hershler 2001), occurs in major
drainages of the US Southwest and Great Basin (Taylor
1987, Hershler 1999, 2001, Hershler et al. 1999) and in
the Gulf Coast and Atlantic-slope drainages of Florida
(Hershler and Thompson 1987), but is absent from the
Great Plains and Mississippi River drainage (Hershler
2001). One species, Tryonia imitator, lives subtidally in
brackish habitats of coastal California (Kellogg 1985).
Additional hydrobiids in western North America
include 10 genera from the arid West (Coahulix,
Cochliopa, Cochliopina, Durangonella, Eremopyrgus,
Juturnia, Mexipyrgus, Mexithauma, Paludiscula,
Pseudotryonia; Hershler 1984, Hershler et al. 2002a, b)
and 6 genera from the Great Basin and Pacific
Northwest (Amnicola, Colligyrus, Eremopyrgus,
Fluminicola, Ipnobius, Pristinocola; Hershler 1999, 2001,
Hershler and Liu 2004). In the arid West, hydrobiids are
concentrated near spring sources, with density declin-
ing downstream (Noel 1954, Taylor 1987, Hershler 1994,
1998, Lang 2005). Springs provide thermal stability,
uniform flows, and low-O2 environments (Hynes 1970),
and promote high (e.g., 102–105/m2) densities of
Pyrgulopsis spp. (O’Brien and Blinn 1999, Mladenka
and Minshall 2001, Martinez and Thome 2006).
Additional abiotic factors that influence the abun-
dance and habitat use of hydrobiids include substrate
size, stream shading, water velocity, and flood
frequency. Pyrgulopsis bernardina chose microhabitats
based on structural characteristics (coarse substrates,
high vegetation density, shallow water depth, low
velocity; Malcom et al. 2005). Densities of Taylorconcha
serpenticola and Flumincola sp. in headwater springs of
the Snake River were positively correlated with water
velocity and shading from riparian canopies (Richards
2004). Hydrobiids were less susceptible to dislodge-
ment in flows than were stream insects because
hydrobiids burrowed into the sediments (Holomuzki
and Biggs 2000). In New Zealand, population densities
of the hydrobiid Potamopyrgus antipodarum were
inversely related to flood frequency and were highest
in gravel sediments where the snails burrowed to
escape high flows (Holomuzki and Biggs 1999),
characteristics indicating that periodic spates were
important regulatory factors.
Hydrobiids are annual. Recruitment is continuous in
warm springs or seasonal in cold systems (Hershler
1984, Kellogg 1985, Mladenka and Minshall 2001,
Martinez and Thome 2006). Sex ratios commonly are
skewed toward females (Thompson 1968). Excluding
1 parthenogen (Tryonia porrecta; Hershler et al. 2005),
reproduction of native North American hydrobiids is
sexual, and sexual dimorphism is pronounced (females
larger than males) (Hershler 1984, Taylor 1987).
Pyrgulopsis deposits egg capsules on hard substrates
(Taylor 1987, Hershler 1998), and hatching occurs in 8 d.
Shell length (SL) of hatchlings is 0.3 mm. Reproductive
females vary from 0.8 to 1.24 mm SL, and males
mature sexually when they reach 1.4 mm SL
(Mladenka and Minshall 2001). Tryonia is ovovivipa-
rous and broods a few young in the female genital duct
(Hershler and Thompson 1992, Hershler et al. 2005).
Functional Role in Ecosystems
Pleurocerids
In streams in southeastern USA, pleurocerids can
reduce periphyton biomass and alter production
(Gregory 1983, Lamberti et al. 1989, 1995, Hill and
Harvey 1990, Hill et al. 1992, Rosemond et al. 1993,
Feminella and Hawkins 1995) and shift periphyton
composition (Lamberti et al. 1987, Steinman et al. 1987,
Tuchman and Stevenson 1991, Feminella and Hawkins
1995, reviewed in Brown 2001). In fact, gastropods can
be the most abundant invertebrate grazers in south-
eastern US streams (Richardson et al. 1988, Hill 1992),
and they affect nutrient cycling and spiraling
(McCormick and Stevenson 1989). In radioisotope
studies, Elimia decreased radiolabel in periphyton
and the amount of dissolved organic C in overlying
water, whereas they increased the CO2 content of
overlying water through respiration and particulate
organic C in sediment through grazing (Morales and
Ward 2000a). In a dual-labeling study, Elimia fed on
both algae and bacteria and showed a slight preference
for algae (Morales and Ward 2000b). Stable-isotope
studies suggest that Elimia consumes both periphyton
and detritus (Mulholland et al. 2000), as do many
other gastropods (Brown 2001).
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Periphyton abundance is regulated by nutrients
(bottom-up) and snail grazing (top-down) in streams
in southeastern USA. Rosemond et al. (1993) investi-
gated the effects of nutrient addition and snail grazing
on periphyton in stream channels in southeastern
USA. Periphyton production increased when N and P
were added to stream channels. However, periphyton
production increased even more when Elimia were
excluded from the stream channels, a result that
indicated that snails were consuming a considerable
amount of the periphyton production. Snails reduced
periphyton production by ½ in ambient nutrient
conditions, and by 2 =3 in nutrient addition conditions.
Brown et al. (1998) manipulated monospecific and
mixed populations of the pulmonate Planorbella
(¼ Helisoma) trivolvis and the pleurocerid Lithasia
obovata in artificial streams to determine if interspecific
competition was occurring. Lithasia was a better
competitor (e.g., suffered less from competition) than
Planorbella (Brown et al. 1998). Field and laboratory
studies of interspecific competition in 2 co-occurring
species of Elimia common in Alabama streams indi-
cated that both species were affected by competition,
but neither species was competitively dominant
(Cross and Benke 2002). The lack of competitive
dominance might explain why these species were able
to coexist (Cross and Benke 2002).
Lotic gastropods also might be important interphy-
letic competitors. For example, Hill (1992) argued that
caddisflies and gastropods had similar diets, and
experimental increases in periphyton biomass increased
growth rates of both groups. In streams in northwestern
USA, Juga made up 90% of the invertebrate biomass and
depressed the abundance of other stream invertebrates
either directly by competition for food resources or
indirectly by ‘‘bulldozing’’ the substrate while foraging
and dislodging sedentary species (Hawkins and
Furnish 1987). Elimia had similar effects in southeastern
US streams, where it depressed the abundances of
co-occurring invertebrates (Harvey and Hill 1991).
Conventional wisdom was that the heavily armored
shells of most pleurocerids reduced mortality from
most predators (Vermeij and Covich 1978, Stein et al.
1984, Hawkins and Furnish 1987, reviewed in Brown
2001). Thus, in southeastern US streams, food chains
involving pleurocerids were considered 2 trophic-level
systems. However, darters, such as Percina shumardi,
switched prey to feed on juvenile Elimia when they were
abundant in spring and summer (Haag and Warren
2006). Other potential fish predators include species in
the families Centrarchidae, Catostomidae, and Ictalur-
idae (Haag and Warren 2006). In northwestern US
streams, Juga was frequently consumed by larval Pacific
giant salamanders (Dicamptodon tenebrosus) in the lower
reaches of rivers (Esseltyn and Wildman 1997). Crayfish
also might affect pleurocerids. Elimia livescens reared in
effluent from crayfish that were fed conspecific snails
underwent a shift in shell anatomy (thinner body
whorls) that might deter crayfish from chipping the
shell at the aperture (Krist 2002). These studies suggest
that more work is needed to elucidate the potential role
of predators in controlling pleurocerid populations.
We developed a simple flowchart model based on
the studies discussed above to summarize the abiotic
and biotic interactions that are most important for
pleurocerids (Fig. 2). We propose this model, not as a
definitive explanation, but to spur further experimen-
tal research. Food availability is an important deter-
minant of pleurocerid growth, and snail grazing exerts
strong limitation on periphyton. Spates and flow
appear to be of intermediate importance. Interspecific
competition and predation also might be important,
but more research is needed to address these factors.
Hydrobiids
Hydrobiids graze on periphyton and detritus
(Taylor 1987, Mladenka and Minshall 2001) and occur
at high densities. Thus, community-level interactions
seem possible but remain virtually unexplored.
In western USA, the diversity of habitats occupied
by hydrobiids might be a consequence, in part, of the
absence of other groups of gill-breathing snails
(i.e., viviparids, pleurocerids). Pulmonates (i.e., lymnaeids,
physids) are widespread, but they occur in low
abundances (Taylor 1987) and probably do not
compete for food resources.
Sympatry of congeneric hydrobiids is rare (Taylor
1987, Hershler et al. 1999), but spatial habitat segrega-
tion appears to facilitate coexistence in large
spring systems with greater habitat heterogeneity;
FIG. 2. Schematic model of the relative importance of top-
down, bottom-up, and horizontal (competition and distur-
bance) factors on pleurocerid snail populations. Width of
arrows reflects our best estimate of importance of each factor.
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this pattern suggests a competitive basis for substrate
use (Hershler 1984). Pyrgulopsis gilae and Pyrgulopsis
thermalis partition thermal habitats in hot springs.
Pyrgulopsis gilae occurs in cooler waters (208C) and P.
thermalis occurs in warmer waters (38–398C) of the
principal spring flow (Taylor 1987). The apparent
translocation of Tryonia circumstriata from downstream
to the outflow of Diamond Y Spring might have
displaced Pseudotryonia adamantina (Taylor 1987, Echelle
et al. 2002). Richards and Shinn (2004) investigated
competition between the native Taylorconcha serpenticola
and Fluminicola sp. and the exotic New Zealand mud-
snail, Potamopyrgus antipodarum, in a tributary of the
Snake River, Idaho. Taylorconcha serpenticola and P.
antipodarum occurred in patches, whereas Fluminicola
was distributed randomly. Taylorconcha serpenticola and
P. antipodarum competed for limited food resources but
apparently were able to coexist because of niche
separation. Alternatively, insufficient time might
have passed since the arrival of P. antipodarum for
competitive exclusion to have occurred.
The role of predators in controlling hydrobiid
populations is relatively unknown. Some fishes
(cichlids, Cyprinodon pecosensis, Gambusia affinis) are
known predators of hydrobiids (Hershler 1984, Myler
2000, Johnson et al. 2007).
Nonnative Gastropods
Invasive snails affect native snails directly through
competition for food and space (Cox 1999, Byers 2000,
Carlsson et al. 2004) or indirectly through changes in
ecosystem function or parasite populations. Thirty-
seven nonnative freshwater gastropod species repre-
senting 9 families are found in North America (Table 2;
NatureServe 2007). Invasions of freshwater mussels,
such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha), have
been well documented because of their potential to
induce large-scale ecosystem effects (Strayer et al.
1999), but much less attention has been paid to
freshwater snails. This lack of attention is notable even
though invasive apple snails (Pomacea spp.) and
Potamopyrgus antipodarum have damaged endangered
species (Cox 1999, Byers 2000, Richards and Shinn
2004), ecological communities (Bowler 1991), ecosys-
tems (Hall et al. 2003, Carlsson et al. 2004), and crops,
such as rice and taro (Estebenet 1995).
The best-studied invasive freshwater gastropod in
North America is P. antipodarum. This species originated
in New Zealand (Winterbourn 1970) and has spread to
Australia (Ponder 1988), Europe (Hubendick 1950), and
North America (Bowler 1991). In the 1980s, it became
established in the midreaches of the Snake River, Idaho
(Taylor 1987, Bowler 1991), where it became the
predominant macroinvertebrate (Bowler 1991). It can
reach densities up to 800,000/m2 (Dorgelo 1987).
The species has now been reported from California,
Washington, Oregon, Utah, Arizona, Colorado, Wyo-
ming, and Montana in western North America and
from Lakes Ontario, Erie, and Superior in eastern North
America (Grigorovich et al. 2003, Levri et al. 2007).
Potamopyrgus antipodarum reproduces by partheno-
genesis (Dybdahl and Lively 1998) and is a perennial,
live-bearing snail with a high reproductive potential
(Zaranko et al. 1997). As in other hydrobiids, an
operculum seals the shell and enables the individual to
survive short-term desiccation and exposure, includ-
ing passage through a fish’s digestive system (Haynes
et al. 1985). Potamopyrgus antipodarum often is found in
stream drift and, even when attached to a substrate,
moves quickly (up to 1 m/h; Richards et al. 2001). The
species is found in a wide range of habitats, including
rivers, reservoirs, lakes, and estuaries (Jacobson and
Forbes 1997, Collier and Winterbourn 2000). It grazes
on periphyton and decaying plant and animal material
(Haynes and Taylor 1984) and quickly colonizes newly
exposed habitat where it is more able to exploit early
successional periphyton communities than are native
snails (Schreiber et al. 2003, Richards and Shinn 2004).
Potamopyrgus antipodarum populations have some of
the highest secondary production values ever recorded
(Hall et al. 2006). The species consumes up to 93% of
primary production in streams (Hall et al. 2003, Riley
2003) and alters energy flow (Ryan 1982, McCarter
1986, Cada 2004, Hall et al. 2006). Thus, it might
sequester C, thereby changing food webs at the
expense of native species. For example, Richards
(2004) found that populations of the endangered
hydrobiid T. serpenticola were negatively affected by
P. antipodarum. Last, P. antipodarum has depressed the
abundance of other macroinvertebrates in western US
rivers by physical displacement (Kerans et al. 2005).
Suggested Research
Successful conservation of extant populations, prop-
agation of at-risk species, and reintroduction of locally
extirpated species to stream and spring systems will
require more basic research on the life histories and
ecology of pleurocerids and hydrobiids. Here,
we suggest some specific research questions and
avenues that merit attention.
For pleurocerids, we need more detailed studies of
life histories and mechanisms that determine popula-
tion densities and distributions of genera other than
Elimia. For example, little is known of reproductive
patterns and longevities for genera such as Lithasia,
Leptoxis, Pleurocera, and Io, particularly in rivers in
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Tennessee and Alabama where they are more diverse
than elsewhere. More information also is needed on
how physicochemical factors might affect pleurocerid
abundances and distributions. These studies would
provide the necessary background for successful
propagation and reintroduction of at-risk species.
Moreover, research is needed to develop successful
propagation and reintroduction techniques. Studies
TABLE 2. Alien freshwater gastropods in North America; [native] indicates a species is native in parts of North America but
introduced into other parts of the continent. For these species, states and provinces listed are those where it has been introduced by
humans. Data were taken from NatureServe (2007).
Species Where alien
Biomphalaria havanensis [native] Idaho, South Carolina
Bithynia tentaculata USA: District of Columbia, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, New Jersey,
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Virginia, Wisconsin; Canada: Ontario,
Quebec
Bellamya chinensis USA: Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Hawaii, Idaho,
Iowa, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Utah,
Vermont, Virginia, Washington, Wisconsin; Canada: British Columbia, Nova Scotia,
Ontario, Quebec
Bellamya japonica Idaho, Massachusetts, Michigan, New York, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina





Helisoma anceps [native] Colorado
Marisa cornuarietis Florida, Idaho, North Carolina, Texas
Melanoides tuberculatus Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida, Hawaii, Idaho, Louisiana, Montana, Nevada,
North Carolina, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Wyoming
Melanoides turriculus Florida
Physa elliptica [native] Hawaii
Physella acuta Arizona, Arkansas, Georgia, Iowa, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, South Dakota, Virginia, West Virginia
Physella mexicana [native] USA: Oregon; Canada: British Columbia
Pila conica Hawaii
Planorbella duryi [native] California, Hawaii, Idaho, Nevada, Wyoming
Planorbella scalaris [native] Colorado, Wyoming
Planorbella tenuis [native] Idaho
Pomacea bridgesi Florida, Hawaii
Pomacea canaliculata Florida, Georgia, Hawaii
Pomacea paludosa [native] Hawaii, North Carolina
Potamopyrgus antipodarum USA: Arizona, California, Idaho, Minnesota, Montana, New York, Oregon, Utah,
Washington, Wyoming; Canada: Ontario
Pseudosuccinea columella [native] USA: Arizona, California, Hawaii, Oregon, South Carolina, Washington, Wyoming;
Canada: British Columbia
Pyrgophorus coronatus Hawaii
Radix auricularia USA: Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Kentucky,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Montana, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, Washington, Wyoming; Canada:
Alberta, British Columbia, Newfoundland, Ontario
Stenophysa marmorata Texas
Stenophysa maugeriae Texas





Tryonia porrecta [native] Hawaii
Valvata piscinalis USA: Minnesota, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Wisconsin; Canada: Ontario,
Quebec
Viviparus georgianus [native] Connecticut, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Vermont, Virginia, Wisconsin
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that assess the relative roles and interactions of
periphyton abundance and spates in determining snail
population dynamics would be particularly valuable.
Experimental studies are needed to determine whether
genera of pleurocerids other than Elimia limit periph-
yton production and composition, as are additional
studies of interspecific competition between co-occur-
ring genera of pleurocerids in rivers where pleurocerid
assemblages are diverse. We are beginning to under-
stand that predators, such as fish and crayfish, can
affect, at least, juvenile pleurocerids, but predator
manipulations are needed to test this hypothesis.
Hydrobiids are difficult to identify, and future
studies should combine information from molecular
markers, functional protein markers, shell morpholo-
gy, and soft anatomy to aid in identification. Biogeo-
graphic studies would benefit from: 1) combined
studies of drainage patterns and spatiotemporal
analyses of geophysical factors that influence forma-
tion of spring habitats, and 2) innovative approaches
to extract a phylogenetic signal from fossil shells
(e.g., stable-isotope assays; Hershler et al. 1999,
Hershler and Sada 2002). Surveys should be done
with standardized sampling protocols to determine
distributions, species composition, and status of
hydrobiid populations. Alpha-diversity surveys and
DNA barcoding (Hebert et al. 2003) could be used to
identify cryptic species (Pfenninger and Schwenk
2007). Studies are needed that address life history,
feeding ecology, population dynamics, and habitat
requirements of hydrobiids relative to environmental
factors, such as stream-flow modifications and
groundwater withdrawals, altered physicochemical
environments, contaminants, and riparian disturban-
ces. Studies are needed of interactions between hydro-
biids and other aquatic animals and of the roles of
hydrobiids in nutrient cycling and energy flow.
We need a better understanding of the roles of
invasive species. Research should address how invad-
ers interact with native communities, especially
whether they compete directly with native organisms
for resources or affect natives indirectly by altering
parasite communities. Research also is needed on
mechanisms to control the spread of invasive snails.
Artificial propagation and reintroduction tech-
niques have not been perfected, and more work is
needed to assess the risks of controlled propagation
and to develop genetic management guidelines like
those for freshwater mussels for at-risk gastropods
(Jones et al. 2006). Further collaboration is needed
among geneticists, taxonomists, and agency staff to
develop guidelines for use of genetic data when
deciding whether at-risk species, subspecies, and
unique population units of pleurocerids and hydro-
biids merit protection under state and federal laws
(Fallon 2007, Perez and Minton 2008).
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